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"I lift up my eyes to the hills. From where does my help come? My help comes from the LORD, who made heaven and earth. He will not let your
foot be moved; he who keeps you will not slumber.· (Psalm 121: 1-3)
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Today's updates Include another live chapel message from Dr. White, fall registration dates, workplace safety tips, and new Cedar Care
delivery.
Chapel - Tomorrow, Or. White will continue his Nehemiah series HliveH from the Jeremiah Chapel. We'll start with a brief praise time together,
then grab your Bible and journal.Join us via ~

Subscribe to Blog via Email

or the Uoiversitvwebsite's cbapcl..sit:eam. While we are apart our goal is to

continue presenting chapel each day, either live or by sharing "best of our archivesH messages. We hope you'll join us for chapel online
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blog and receive notifications of new posts by

Fall Registration - Registration for fall 2020 will be open based on the following schedule:
• Graduate Students: Opens Wednesday, March 18

email.
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• Seniors: Wednesday, March 18-Thursday, March 19
• Juniors: Friday, March 20-Monday, March 23
• Sophomores: Tuesday, March 24-Wednesday, March 25

Categories

• Current Freshmen: Thursday, March 26•Friday, March 27
• Academic calendar
Workplace Safety - We've added some tips on how to stay healthy in the workplace to the ~ ~ ~ g e.
Cedar Care Village Pharmacy Deliv ery - Starting tomorrow, Cedar Care Village Pharmacy will offer free delivery in the Cedarville
community on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from 2-4 p.m. The service is available to anyone. but we especially recommend it for
seniors, pregnant women, or those with existing medical issues (diabetes, COPO, heart condition, etc.). Call before 12 p.m. to ask for this
service and receive same-day delivery.
Spring Interest Charges - To clarify yesterday's update on interest charges. we will not charge additional late fees nor interest for the
remainder of the semester. Interest charges incurred prior to March 16 will remain on student accounts.
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